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- it iq reqtured ini Stewards, that A MAN be

found faithful'" x Cor. 4. 2.

A man that hath friends THE WORK AND WORKERS.

must Bhew himself friend- LUR committees are now regu-
larly organized for another

ily - aiid there is a friend 1year, and we believe theI~ mmbers are men fully im-
that sticketh dloser than a pressed wvith the importance of the
brother. work assigned them.Prov. ~It is essential that these committeesPro. vii.24.~ meet regularly, and to avoid any un-

necessary draft upon the valuable time
of the îliembers, we have arranged to

- - -hold ît Social Meeting of ail our Workers,
onthethird THURSDAY of each month,
when Tea wviI1 be served from 6:30 to
'7:30 p.m., after which one hour wvill be

BULLETIN FUND. spent in prayer and general conference
The following amounts have been re- regarding the work. At 8:30 the sev-
ceive sic.u atacnweget eral committees will take uiu their

ceivd snceourlastackowldgmnt:special duties.
.H. B ....................... We trust that this nay prove to be
S-. o.............. 1.00 a year of rich, spiritual Mn temporal
O. S. G................ 5.00 blessing. ______

_________CAiLLS FOR THANKFULNESS.

I HiESE have been, and still are,
WEEK 0F FRAYER. m 'anifold; but espeeially at

1the present moment do we
N concert with Associations il feel grateful for the tokens of
throughout the world we shail God*s favor which. are resting upon us.
(D. V.) observe a week of The spirit of conviction and conversion
prayer for young men. The is abroad, and at our Sunday evening

dat fixed is the week commuencing 12th meeting. for the past two weeks we have
inst. In response to our circular, xnany been privileged to see fruit from the
of the pastors of our city have cheer- 1seed sown.
fully agreed to preach sermons to young In temporal matters also we see cause
men on the l2th. Our meetings on thefor grateful recogn~ition. Our %vorthy
same day will also have this one object, President and our tried friend Mr.
in view. We purpose holding a meet- JonMacdonald, with others, have
ing for prayer on the evening of Mon- been led to, inaugurate an effort to-
day, 13th, aso on Friday, 17th inst., at ward the liquidation of the debt oui our

8 .. in our next issue we shail give building, and the formation of a fund
alsofthe churches and hours of ser- toward thoroughly renovating the pre-

vice, 'with other information. mises. In their canvass they have bieenF


